
The American City County Exchange (ACCE) 
is America’s only free market forum for village, town, city and county policymakers. 
ACCE brings together local elected officials, leading industry experts and policy ana-
lysts to share ideas and experiences with their counterparts from around the country.

In municipalities across America, people debate to find the best policy solutions, 
but the free market perspective is often left by the wayside. Working together, 
ACCE members learn from others’ challenges and evaluate how free market poli-
cies work when applied to local governments.

ACCE members receive academic research and analysis from policy experts who 
work with issues, processes and problem-solving strategies upon which municipal 
officials vote. Provided with important policy education, lawmakers become more 
informed and better equipped to serve the needs of their communities. 

The American City County Exchange works with local elected officials 
to promote efficiency and minimize waste by implementing limited 

government, free market solutions. The American City County Exchange 
is an affiliate of the American Legislative Exchange Council.

American City County Exchange
2900 Crystal Drive, Suite 600
Arlington, VA 22202

Learn More
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 Check Included ($100.00 for a two-year membership)

To Join the American City County 
Exchange, please fill out and 
return the below form

MEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION

To learn more about the American City County 
Exchange or to become a member, please visit 
www.alec.org/ACCE

Tel: 703.373.0933
Fax: 703.373.0927

“Membership in the American City County 
Exchange gives local councilmembers 
and commissioners an opportunity to 

collaborate with other municipal leaders 
and develop policies that will change the 

course of local governance and create 
opportunities for individual success.” 

 –Jon Russell, National Director

“ ACCE helps connect me with 
other municipal officials who 
desire more efficiency and 
economic freedom in their 
communities.”

  –Levi Tappan, City Councilman
    Page, Arizona

American Legislative Exchange Council is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. 
All contributions and membership fees are tax deductible 
IRS Tax Code #52-0140979


